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50th St. Building Leased 
To House Freshman Classes 
Freshmen Center At 50th* And Lexington Ave. 
On August 15, Pres ident 
Wingfield issued the following 
statement: 
" I want to report that a 
"solution" has been found to the 
problems of accommodating an 
entering Freshman Class of ap-
proximately 1,400 this fall and, to 
some extent, the acute over-
crowding in our 23st S t ree t 
Building. 
"The solution—to be sure a 
t empora ry one—is the former 
Cathedral High School at 50th 
Street and Lexington Avenue, to be 
operated by Baruch as a Freshman 
Center . I t has ample , well-
maintained, readily convertible 
space for classrooms and offices 
for approximate ly 100 Baruch 
faculty members plus supporting 
facilities. This will leave Bariich's 
facilities in the 23rd St' neigh-
borhood with a population slightly 
less than last year. We are hopeful! 
that this arrangement will obtain 
for only one year, thereafter we 
have the promise of John Jay 
College space and perhaps even a 
new campus. 
"Most will react with mixed 
feelings to this acquisition since it 
does not satisfy our need for a 
pe rmanen t , fully in t eg ra ted , 
modern, well-equipped, efficient, 
and comfor table c a m p u s . But 
there will be no let-up in our efforts 
to achieve that end. In the 
meantime, we accept the in-
. convenience of a split campus 
(connected by the Lexington 
Avenue subway and bus) for an 
% essential increase in our classroom 
and office space and reduced 
pressure on -recreational,, .eating, 
meeting, and other facilities. The 
Freshman Center will be set up 
with adequate guidance, coun-
seling, r ec rea t iona l and other 
support services in addition to the 
instruct ional ac t iv i t ies . Most 
faculty teaching freshman and 
remedial courses and most of the 
staff of the Department of Com-
pensatory Programs, including the 
departmental offices, will be of-
ficed at the Freshman Center 
along with components of the 
Department of Student Personnel 
common in te res t a a d s t a r t ing 
point 
' T h e concept of a 
center" is not new to 
educat i in . Other univer«ttie« 
across the country have ccfe£ 
cen t ra t ed thei r resources and 
facil i t ies, to develop a na i l 
specifically for entering students. 
"We will now know tkat afi 
s tudents walking through the 
building during the day are fresh-
men, and we can join together in . 
pursuit of mutual interests. We wffl 
hold special programs and student 
activities to meet your HnUyiP 
needs. 
**We will probably lack some of 
the support help to be found down 
on 23rd Street, but we will gain by 
having the entire building to 
ourselves for programming and 
orientation. 
"We will a lso encourage 
frequent visits to the 23rd -Street 
campus; and likewise, we will 
s t r u c t u r e ways for the other 
Baruch population to visit and 
participate with us as we evolve 
our 
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Freshmen Receive Personal 
Attention During Registration 
and , j n conjunct ion 
Registrar, class sc^ediilesrTljiese^ 
will be drawn so a s to minimize the 
need for travel of students and 
faculty between the two locations. 
First semester freshmen should 
by ROBERT BARRETT 
"Good morning, my name is 
Leon, and I 'm here to help you in 
any way I c a n / ' 
"Hi, I 'm J im. Who a re you?" 
"Welcome to Baruch. Do you 
know what you want to t ake?" 
The greetings by the Baruch 
s t u d e n t s , working for the 
Registrar 's Office, to the freshman 
who were about to register for 
college for the first time were 
friendly. The assistance they gave 
in the planning of the programs 
was accurate 'and understandable. 
The atmosphere was relaxed and 
comfortable. By the time they left, 
the freshman were registered for 
the Fall semester and knew how to 
plan a program by themselves for 
the next time. 
This s e m e s t e r ' s f r e shman 
registration was unlike any in the 
past. What use to be a ra ther 
hec t ic , agg rava t ing ordea l , in 
which hoards of freshmen were 
pressured into making their own 
programs with little guidance in 
congested sur roundings , w a s , 
instead, a pleasant, calm ex-
per ience in which f re shman 
received personal attention in a 
casual setting. The long lines of 
people pushing to get into the 
registration area, the rows of 
crowded seats in which a student 
could sit for hours sqinting a t a 
closed section board trying to work 
out a schedule, and the long line 
waiting to have the course cards 
pulled and the program processed 
was replaced by individual ap-
pointments-about eight freshmen 
every fifteen minutes, individual 
attention by a student working for 
the Registrar 's Office at a com-
fortable desk, and quick service. 
The registration period was July-
August during which t ime ap-
prox imate ly 1400 f reshmen 
registered. 
The students who helped the 
freshmen were experienced in the 
registration process and had been 
briefed before they met with them. 
Mr. M. Lewis Temares, Registrar, 
advised them to be courteous and 
kind" because registration was 
"the first image that the freshmen 
will have of Baruch College." 
The first image was apparently a 
favorable one. The freshmen were 
p leased with the r eg i s t r a t ion 
process. "My older sister told me 
that this was going to the worst 
part of college, but I didn't think i t 
was bad at all ." " I helped my 
friend register at Queens College 
and compared to Queens, this is a 
picnic." " I was worried about this, 
but everything turned out fine." An 
upper classman who observed the 
process complained that she 
"didn't have it this easy" when she 
was a freshman. 
The process, however, was by no 
means easy. The people from the 
r e g i s t r a r ' s office worked ex-
tremely hard in filling out the 
programs; but the pressure was on 
them, not the freshmen. They had 
to find out which courses the fresh-
man wanted to take and which he 
would refuse . F ingers flicked 
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find it possible to make a full 
schedule at the Center." 
Dr. Jerry Rosenberg, Director of 
Freshmen Student Affairs, was 
optimistic about Baruch North. He 
said, "We have had less than one 
month to plan for this transition, 
and although there will be many 
mechanical obstacles to overcome, 
at the same time, we will be 
presented with a monumen ta l 
challenge—to work harmoniously 
together with a group that has a 
L i b r a r y , 1 Gymnasium* 1 
Auditorium, 1 Cafeteria a n d 2 Staff 
Dining Rooms, 25 offices, and 1 
roof. The roof can be used for 
dances and socials, and during the 
summer months it might be used 
for an outdoor snack bar. The roof 
has two covered a r e a s . The 
auditorium has removable seats 
and could be used for^dances and 
socials. 
Acquir ing the new building 
presented a problem in class 
scheduling. Upper classmen whc 
hed r e g i s t e r e d for f reshman 
c lasses w e r e notified by the 
Registrar 's Office that they would 
have a conflict and were advised to 
modify the i r p r o g r a m s . The 
classes in Baruch Norm will start 
on the half-hour while courses in 
the Main Building and 24th Street 
Annex will s tar t on the hour. This 
will allow for travel time between 
centers in case a student has" 
classes in both areas . 
The 50th Street Building required 
modifications to be adequate for 
the freshmieB<rMaintenance crews 
worked steadily -to prepare the 
building for oiening day. 
Ea r l i e r a t t e m p t s to acqui re 
additional space at closer locations 
failed. 
Eilbert, Puryear Made Deans 
President Wingfield announced 
the appointment of Dr. Henry 
Eilbirt as dean of the School of 
Business and Publ ic 
Administration. 
Dr. Eilbirt, a veteran teacher 
and administrator, lectured at 
Baruch in Marketing in 1946, 
became a full professor in 1965, and 
has held several posittions of 
major academic and ad-
ministrative responsibility. 
He was named Assistant Dean in 
1966, and thereafter was made 
chairman of the committee that 
man of the Depar tment of 
Marketing. 
In announcing the appointment, 
President Wingfield noted that 
Professor Eilbirt had led a list of 
candidates recently prepared by 
the advisory committee of faculty 
members who screened candidates 
for the job. Said the President, "I 
concur in the commit tee ' s judgment." Thanking them, he 
added, " I believe the committee's 
wisdom will be documented in the 
months and years ahead." 
The President also thanked Dean 
Freshman sets aid from Registrar's office employee. 
developed the Master plan for the Julius Manson, who served in the 
college. In 1968, when the change post since September 1970, and had 
was. complete, he became chair- ( Continued Pace 2 ) 
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Puryear as Dean of the 
Evenini^ Summer and 
_ is a new one 
^ttheCoBege insofar a s 
in the past several year^^as~nt©re 
students (from Barucb and oQ^r 
colleges m the citvJ seek to com 
t.^probleJB*r K C O ^ 
chief administrative of-
point of view. -;-•;.:"'.- -;. :&•&?•', 
Called "Business P o l i c y ^ t uses 
team leclinkpaes^ ^gafriiagl^and 
earlier, or take courses they were 
unable to get during the re^ular 
academic year. Another factor 
^ f ^ d e v e t o o - e ^ eontribtrtinW to the increase has 
I I S M S 1 &
 ;*-basjrte«r i^cv^naJpn^ and the b^en t h ^ r e l a t i v e scarcity of 
ading more 
'."* students 'back:,to school to fill 
~ & w n ^ ^ leading ore 
m
 business, recehliy Pioneered - • -»"" * - - * •- ~" 
^ ^
 m
" otherwise idle summer hours. ^•'liffi-
# > ^ ; 
^otorse of study 
„ * ^ J*»» i n 1 1 ^ ^ Ja l * » r Prpl^BSOr, Puryear was 
Dr. Angelo Dispenzieri, Professor invited to join Baruch with the 
ofc Psychology, who held the post priniaryj^ask of developing^_new^ 
« * - » » » * f o r ^ i f c ^ a » a ^ a » d ^ a ^ majoring in 
5 ~ ~ u ^ year not to^ « a t would cut across issues and perspectives of such 
fields as jnanagement, finance, 
&?&-*•'•*. •:v$r-n 
z,*':. .,- ,xf.- .-; M 
* ^ he couldretura to classroom work. 
, I>r^ Puryear^; a ^ is , 
salc[ Dr.Wingfield; 'part of an 
„ , _ overall revitatoation ?nd;ex -
5 ^ p a u S f e m : ofBaruen's Evening and 
andthe New co»unuiii|g etfetetabfc programs. Z^W£g*}-^™^ 
ExecutiveVaub In 1970 W e F**?* development and ex- This fall will see the organization 
JPSSSmaW^-'f iKtefe- pansion in executive management of an exciting new activity at 
S^S^S**^^a&<i i i i te ' . training, and related activities in Barucb-the Baruch Chorus. The 
« ^ e . aiid in lff7I a«tember addition to u ^ tra65tional evenirig Music Dept., -several s t u d ^ 
*1BP^C^ Governing -Jioard, session pirograms for matriculants staff in the activities offices in the 
i_.. i "*"-•
 n jwjtOw nf i ts "''a«W;iaiBna*riepfiuBtei." 22nd street student organization 
^^^tfvvv:.ri^-'; ''Bariicjb^s evening programs 4 ?) .and chorus conductor Jack 
received^ hir bachelor degree liave long been the entry point to Light iiave been laying plans since 
...,.,, . ^ _ _ , , t ! ^ >;.• ^j-^-is— for youjng'inen last spring for a choral program 
reach; iju^an e^ssS ?5decisic^ ^N*^^ 
year the course will be offered te 
approximately one thousand 
seniors by 15 instructors who have 
been- prepared to teach i t by Dr. 
Puryear. 
His work in business in the eities 
has taken him into such 'complex 
problems a s financing of 
businesses in disadv an taged 
:com.injtmitles,^ »pa^jg^enlen^ 
* training and pjrpjbt:m<mj^uo^t0^ 
minority businessmen, the return 
of business enterprises to the city, 
and the role of business in com-
tftese subjects^ ^ and 
- eisewlierei ;v: 3&i^ ';: -^-;^• • -: ' c ^ 7 r ~ 
h \ i^prdlessdr,:'. >,:0§&ye&£*:- ^-ap^ 
pointment, which w a s approved by 
u ^ Board of Higer Education at its 
Professor of Manajgement. 
:#' Before <»mingfi> Baruch,. ;JAr^  
• ^ Raryear:' - :wJis^r^^,^.4*So^a :te 
Professor at Rugers, the, State 
University of ^Newi Jersey! and 
prior to that worked at the Mobil 
Oil and Allied" Chemical Cor-
porations. He is an alumnus of 
Yale < B ^ 1^60), -and Colu^ 
Iatteche was-a Jo^,«^y,Whitney 
Felow ana a Samuel Bronfrnan 
Fellow. He is co-author of the soon 
Ho~be^piiblisbed Black E^tet^t^ 
Inc.: Case ^Slpafes, ^f a *" 
pxperiment in Black Business 
Development 
Phi Beta and women in business. We expect with great diversity and variety. 
« ^ from m the future the division will also When asked about these plans, 
from NYU provide expanded opportunities in Jack Light outlined them as 
elected to ^e ta the liberal arts aud sciences as follows: "Of course, the chorus is 
the national welfc T>r. Yuryear.^'is^^^Qy/'^tfffieiF^'tv'^n^iigh' the music 
' $B i S i , *qaip>ed to c b o r d ^ l e programs department a& a credit bearing 
w*s for those seeking iiie^ traditional course; but' f hope that Baruch 
Hie credentials: o< col lege - a n d studentswiHfiniimore here than a 
Iraoor uniyert^i and- fi6o^ ^ ^ wish couplepoo^«€eredit I don't even 
-more^^g^aiexJlaW^^^^fHdegree- care i f chorus members are 
K - " registered ~ f ^ credit as long:^ajsT 
M ooMBiB^bc^kpegSgaksfe in fixa^^^an array of they nftend r^iearsiiis regularly s o 
~ 6r"yaried.-d3scipm^}^^H^^^ 
of o^jesudns of b j u ^ P ^ 
and I mean staff also-s^iould have 
an experiencelike this, a chance to 
express memselyes in a way that 
might not be covered by the "three. 
R/sTr 
Light sees the chorus as a self-
governing body-responsible for its 
own administration, discipline and 
performing .activities. The con-
ductor sees himself as a type of 
coordinator responsible for the 
musical end of things and seeing 
tha t' • ~' they come off as 
. professionally as possible. In the 
long-run, Light envisions a large 
volunteer chorus and a smaller 
chamber-type of ensemble for 
those in the large ehorus who are 
interested and have the additional 
time. There will be concerts here in 
the -main autditorium balanced 
against programs out in the 
i ct«ntnunity in the neighborhoods of 
out. students-that is: to s a y New 
York City. He ^©pe^to-stari^ex-
change visits wiuV otib^^uaiyeiv 
sities and '«oUeges\^wlllr^i^teal 
programs. ' This m ^ ^ - a i e a B - a 
weekend trip to do a program or 
two at Bennington in^^ermoht with 
some skiing on the side, Harvard in 
Boston or Cornell at Ithaca. If we 
are dedicated enough and really 
build a first-class organization, it 
might even be possible to raise the 
funds for a European tour, tn fact, 
any funds we raise vraB be used to 
help defray our operating expenses 
and be used for various student 
funds. "As^  far a s t*hi concerned, 
the sky's the hmit. Oar^ctorqsTwfll 
be whatever we make of it and it is 
the students who must decide what 
place the chorus w i n ^ v e J t t the 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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through s<Aedule booklets and 
smileeame to one man's face as he 
filled in three more boxes on the 
shesel. "Tiie ^siniie 
into annoyance as the 
. course had to be erased. A question 
comes upi: **Cair 1' nave tiie af-
ternoon pff?:Iwbrkjrfter sxdiopl?** -
Music i s changed to an earlier 
time-to move English over to make 
room for Math. "What's Music 
like?" The - questions are an-
swered^ the program is complete. 
•*^y«n:-lai^r:kjpi&A:-^lie^'ra wjhite 
card, and a pink card^" the upper 
dassman Udte the freshman. ''No, 
hot that pink sheet, another one." 
JThe cards are filled out. The freshj^ 
man anxiously wai ts a s Jthe 
program is processed. His name is 
cal led and he' i s told that 
everything i s completed. He's 
finished; he has registered. He 
thank* the p e r s o a from the 
Registrar's Office. "See you in 
September," be says. 
The student from &e Registrar's 
Office was glad that another 
program was successful. He looks 
at the two or three freshmen 
waiting their turn and calls out, 
"Nextv" 
(Continued from Page 2) 
Baruch community. Not just my 
favorite kind of music (which by 
the way is not all "classical"), but 
what we all want to perform. The 
important thing is that it be worth 
the time we spend on it and that we 
do it well. That's where I come in; 
to see that we give performances 
we will be proud of." 
The chorus is on a volunteer 
no auditions. You do not 
have to read music. All you must 
do is want to sing. The conductor 
says. "Come try it* If you don't like 
it, drop out. No hard feelings, no 
questions asked. But don't deny 
yourself this opportunity to be part 
mmmmm^lmiiiiimmmiiiiiiimm^ ^>> 
PR^CTTTON, N.J.-Educational 
_ estihg ^Se^iBe announced today 
that undergraduates ami others 
preparing to go to graduate school 
may take the Graduate Record 
Kyam^ TM F^h™* "" a ^ °f sht dif-
ferent test dates during the current 
aeademie year. 
The first testing date for ^ttifi 
GRE is October 28, 19742. Scores 
from this administration will be j-eported to the graduate schools 
around December 4. Students 
planning to register for the October, 
test -date are advised that ap-
plications received by ETS after 
October 3 will incur a $3.50;iate 
registration fee.: After OetoberlO; 
there is no guarantee that ap-
pliratinns for Qie October test date 
• can be processed. 
The other five test dates are 
December 9, 1972, January 20, 
February 24, (only the Aptitude 
^Testisadmmistered^^ April 28, and 
June 16,1973: Equivalerit late fee 
and registration deadlines apply jto 
these dates. Choice of test dates 
should be determined by the 
i-equirements of graduate schools 
or fellowship sponsors to which one 
is applying. Scores a r e usually 
reported to graduate schools five 
weeks after a test-date. 
The Graduate ' Record 
Examinations include an Aptitude 
Test of general scholastic ability 
and Advanced Tests measuring 
achievement in 19 major Helds of 
study. Full details and registration 
forms for the GRE are contained in 
the 197*7*;; GRjE Information 
Bulletin. The Bulletin also contains 
forms: and, instructions .for 
from: Educational Testing Ser- Berkeley, 
vice, Box 9S5, Princetpn, New Educational 
Jersey 08540; Educational Testmg Grove Street 
Seryice, 1947 Center ^Sibreet, 60Jttli ~ 
requesting transcript service on 
GRE scores already on file with 
ETS. This booklet is available on 
most campuses or may be ordered 
Starting nowr New Yorkers will 
be able to call a single nunibeT for 
information on cultural hap-
_penings within the City University. 
The new ''C5ujtaa*erLH*e** w a t i e 
presented; a s a community service 
by u ^ ^raversity Student Senate of 
the City Umvei?rity?of Ne%" York, 
the organriatinn which^epresents 
22O4OOU students. ". • - -,.-*«••-* »-,..^ ...-, 
^ - »«iu«n». «^CultareaiBe 
I This totally student-run en - promote a 
l e r p r a e ^ t h e l B ^ ^ ^ withtw ^ie 
'Culture Line", which/ will be at 
(212) 360-2834, wiH report the 
times, dates and- locations of 
make more 
university to the 
community."
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Carmiaa is fantastic7 It is a setting 
of medieval student love poetry 
that lay hidden i n a Bavarian 
monastery for centuries. It ranges 
from an invocation to the goddess 
Fortuna to a drunken orgy in a . 
tavern to some very erotic love 
love poetry intitled the Courts of 
Love. Orff, who wrote the Carmlna 
Bnrana in 1936 has captured the 
many varied/moods- and *the ex-
citement of the poems in an easy to 
learn setting. To pull it off, we will 
need sololists as well as chorus, 
i n s t r u m e n t a l i s t s , e s p e c i a l l y 
percussionists, and dancers. I 
would also like to do Carmina with 
a light show (no pun intended) if 
we can rig up the equipment. 
After consulting with students 
and staff in the activities offices, 
Light has also tentatively 
scheduled Handel's Messiah and a 
full stage production this spring of 
f t e Beggar's Opera from which 
Kurt- Weffi^ s Three Penny Opera 
was adapted, to summing up the 
goals of the chorus, Jack Light who 
.also i s the assistant conductor of 
the Dessoff Choirs, one of the 
excellent choral societies of New 
York, sums up the goals of the 
Baruch chorus as follows, "Our 
main function afterall is to have 
fun through musical performance 
and whatever develops from it in 
the way of trips, parties, etc. There 
is no reason^ why w e eventually 
can!t he good enough bxbe invited 
as guest ehorus f o r a New York 
Phflfaarmohir <tt»neefcl:_at_ Lincoln 
Center like other schools with 
crack choruses. So give it a try. 
- Don't be t^oo busy' with other 
things to give yourself this kind of 
experience. There bas-to be more 
to Kfe than the basic necessities^ 
impbrtent as tiiey, are._ Don»^ 
f6r0et<yo4Lluive a soul also. Let it 
smg a little." 
TICKER r 
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of the 50th Street Building gives 
" problem—space, t t a l so 
Tell freshmen jrrwst receive 
classmen have at the Main 
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Late R e g i s t r a t i o n and Change o f Pro£r<ia: 
Ycca Kippur - No C l a s s e s . 
Written S i g l x s h Qual i fy ing Exaci -
Departaacait o€ Education - : 
Colu&us Day - Holiday ~> ' v :"-£. '••'% 
Because o f an imbalance i n tJie calendar-, 
c l a s s W stot£h^rk»Tday^ 
nesday, October' ' l l th . Regular Wednesday 
c l a s s e s wi i t n o t meet oh SJednesday, - • .•' 
October 11th* . - •,..; ...",. 
Last day t o apply for re-examination.^ • 
Rake up exams and removal o f approve*! 
incomplete grades from previous semester . 
Last day for f i l i n g freshman app l i ca t ions 
t o Univers i ty Appl ica t ion Process ing 
Center for- admission f o r the Spring 1973 
s e r e s t e r . 
Veterans Day - Holiday 
Last day t o apply for t rans fer s tudent 
admission, for the Spring 1973 seraester*-
Electi<flTDay - No Classes 
Thanksgiving Day - Recess . 
Evening S e s s i o n Regis t r i t i o n for-Sp^-ing 
1973 f o r current ly e n r o l l e d s t u d e n t s . 
Last day t o o f f i c i a l l y re s ign frox c l a s s e s . 
i>ay S e s s i o n Reg i s t ra t ion f o r Spring 1973 
f o r current ly e n r o l l e d s t u d e n t s . 
Graduate S e s s i o n i t e g i s t r a t i o n f o r Sprin,. 
1975 current ly e n r o l l e d s t u d e n t s . 
student Body. 
46rm an fnex-
two centers. A 
Avenues 
Serious attempts by 
Wi000i^:^mvfc^r and 
i M i W : l n l d i | o l i ^ such a 
me activities taking 
j. 24*h Street 
to^Jtwfn. They fnust 
. Oubsand 
thems^yfts to theJresti-
t the mountaJn cannot 
I n c l u s i v e 
Ttooday 
February 
24-25 
29-
2 
SPRING SBtSTER 
February 
and this flow^ must be Inex-
5 
5-9 
12 
19 
21 
Monday 
vtonday 
?1onday 
-- .^tf.,*.! Li,-. . ( • > , ' W.Cvtr' 
;'&##» ttlo i^ejst commendation 
Reg^strattoftlsno 
and for this/ 
• " • < % • ' 
? -Tfarcn 
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:flp.V!i^ i^aj^ iei*:' 
x 
•s^fcr^ 
21 
1 
r 
xs 
Wednesday 
Ihursday 
^ Registration wa3 the const aiil 
of ¥ '' ' 
Final Examinations -All Divisions 
Hhraan Ri glits Day - No Classes 
Last Day for filing freshman applications 
to University Application Processing 
Center for admission to- Fall 1973 semester/ 
Transfer student registration for Soring 
1973s««ster. ^ * 
Registration for students not previously 
registered for Spring 1973. 
First- Day of Classes 
Late Registration and Change of Program 
Lincoln's Birthday - Holiday 
Washington* s Birthday - Holiday 
Final Date for filing applications in the 
Dept. of Education:£or Qualifying Exans 
(written English and Speech Guidance) for 
admission to Fall 1973 courses in nethods 
of teaching, student teaching and appren-
tice teaching. — ........ 
Honday classes will negt 
^fritten English Oialifying Exam, Dsp^. 
of Education. 
M«t day to apply for re-examination, 
t-up examinations and renoval of -
grades froa previous 
student . . L a s t day
 v to apply f o r _ 
adjaission f o r t h e F a l l 3973 
v_r 
6) 
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MICHAEL FISHB£IlSr 
MILBRAE, CALIFORl«A Tiriff 
here is a town a s far to the south of 
San Francisco as- Mill Valley is to 
the north Milhrae is the 
the Bay Area. Mitt Valley 
is the heaven. Just because we're 
stuck hei^ doesn't mean we have to 
stay here. And we're not going to. 
So earlier today w e visited the 
place where the Yotmgbtootls live: 
God's country. Oceanic experience 
mmd-«4>iMting breathtaking views. 
But this is a music column..jiot 
The SeasiHNis Writer.. 
to Marin in Van's new 
music/UjeyaresociTpticthatmey 
be'^seen,:
 :vTflhat'.. is" 
not descriptive. Sensitive, jwt observant. The experience of 
Marin is overpowering to the 
itinerant musician visitor. This 
area is nothing but a^penhisula of 
dest, most tubular tunnel r d ever 
saw. Ailyway, ^he edges of these 
ttn^w^k^ these romig^ BaMM*, right in 
the middle of Golden Gate Park, common^reidtbof d ^ e i ^ pofitical 
the 
nbt yet; _ 
is a community. 
y r one could say 
'ata: 
n m s to these tunnels are 
in rainbow cplprs. Like 
you're driving mto i^unbows. And 
once inside the tunnels, everybody 
rugged land and scenic experience spontaneously begins to honk their 
waiting to become art . Van horns. Tiiishiippenedfoar t imesas 
Morrison is an artist. I live and breathe clean air. 
In his past tbreealbums, Van has Anyway, when enough horns are 
trended towards the good funk that honked simultaneously they echo 
a band with horns can produce, and resound and swell in the tiles 
interests. Or rather, 
generatmg. It is in this political 
at mobpliere where approximately 
*P00> political animals labor to 
create for themselves an education 
(or to destroy what education the] 
have absorbed up to this time) 
Primarily,u|he objective of 
column is to report on the pohtical 
misadventures of the Baruch 
SoTit^•ia^~CSiiis%^^':.nyeB nere. 
Grace and Paul have a house in 
nearby BoKnas. Steve Miller lives 
near them in Stinson Beach. 
Country Joe lives here. Pamela 
Polland does too. Sp does Van 
Morrison. Saint Domia|c's 
Preview is the name of Van's' lat£sf 
on Warners. This is weird. When 
Van lived in WOODSTOCK HE 
RECORDED Tupelo Honey and it 
was filled with all kinds of 
references to the area. Presently 
he did some work in fee Bay. Area, 
visited Marin and chose to live and 
die here. If there are any 
Sure the images and poetics were__and 
present, and powerful, but these 
did hot approach the flowing 
stream of consciousness that was 
wholly overlooked in Van's-
masterful Astral Weeks. Anybody 
agree? 
Read on anyway. Living in 
California can make you a new 
being, this part anyway, of 
California, not your being. Wait till 
you see all the photos Leslie took. 
And right before the Golden Gate 
Bridge there is this approach 
tunnel. Most of the tunnels in New 
York look like enema bottles but 
this one by the bay was the roun-
"frOWlfi dfO^ tt- not College Community.. 
remind one of any street in this 
city. More precisely, the sound 
approaches that of the sacred 
syllable, the cosmic cue, a am. 
Yessirr, the Bay Area makes you 
new. I wonder what Van must have 
thought the first tune this rainbow 
and horn business happened to 
him. At first I didn't believe it 
either, but w e went through it twice 
Success ive editions of the 
TICKER will carry this column in 
which we will report on the antics 
of the Student Senate, that 
m i s u n d e r s t o o d , potent ia l ly 
powerful organization: Student 
Activities, the fifty^-armed octopus 
hiding in 137 East ^2nd Street; the 
Administration, our very own 
version of Theseus' Labyrinth; the 
I? S*1!**? traffi^ and_a few more
 F a c a i t y , a hierarchiologists 
Sigma Alpha Day Session 
Room 113, 24th St. Building 
Accepts Books Only 
Sept 7-8, 11 AM - 2 PM 
Accepts And Sells Books 
Sept 11 -14 , 11 AM - 3 PM 
Sells Books 
Sept 14 and 19,11 AM - 3 PM 
Our Rate Is 60% Of 
The BjM>ks Cost. 
Sam RabaMwHz - coordintor 
Ed M«ITU - promotion 
times late at night and who honks 
their horns in approach tunnels in 
San Francisco late at night in a 
tunnel with beautiful rainbows at 
bom ends for any reason outer man 
to oartake in a spontaneous effort 
a«. fusion with the holy note. 
.£11 of which goes to show you 
dream; and most of all the Student 
Body, that shifting, eddying, 
nameless (non3) entity. ^ 
Basically and primarily, this 
column wffl monitor and report on 
the successes and failures, follies 
and monuments created by the 
sabst _. 
Liberty, and 
apjrty 
wnat yen. 
have 
years.^"T*^ | s 
students are obligated to 
next four years. This is 
should have 
not done^ You {*) 
(b) are allowing,^^g^f&L: 
6 0 0 0 H ^ pof&cal anunals <m a l t 
three' senses of the 
what kind of a place the place huddled masses yearning to be free you into silence and (dare I say it>) 
where Van Morrison lives is. 
Saint Dominic's Preview is the 
product of this kind of life. This 
time Van's tunes turn toward the 
subdued. The lyrics are Irish prose 
by way of Dublin, New York, 
Marin, and where else. But, not 
since Astral Weeks do we find Van 
so vulnerable and open. And also 
not since Astral Weeks do we find 
confidence under the man's art. 
"Jackie Wilson Said (4'm In 
Heaven When You Smile> is the 
alburn^ opener and hit single. By 
of tins respectable institution of 
higher education (my deepest 
apologies to E. Lazarus}. Most of 
aU, this column will function a s a 
forum for your reactions to College 
life consistent with my journalistic 
efforts on the goings-on in this 
hyped facade. ••' 
Now that you know the ''what", 
you deserve to know the "why**. 
For the past year I was party to 
many follies and: monuments 
"winch 'went largely unnoticed by 
-the large m a jority trf students. I 
is what 
all aPbout: the pamos, the 
the greatness and the decett that 
occurs' whenever 6000 peonle 0at 
together obstensibly for the same 
purpose: Education. ":,f\--''r''-
* ;Tu^--iRh^^'3«in-.. : agree with 
anything I say now or in the 
••**»*«*! 
you oigagree, write ^ 6 me care of 
TICKER or a Letter-to-the-Edftor 
(call me ''naive", that is always a 
fair comment), he*B probably fire 
.mei ;^B06^-^wa3^rj^45|to . 
'-•>.ir 
V ? 
a great but poorly lauded singer? 
Spider Turner? Van's tribute is 
deep in its empathy and successful 
in its recreation of the experience 
of Jackie Wilson. This holds right 
on down to the funky "Bop-Shoo-
Bop" bops at the end. 
But my favorite toone on the lp is 
"I Will Be There". This is music no 
nne has heard since Nixon was 
Vice-President. I mean like its so 
loose and cool and everybody gets 
to blow and it builds nicely into this 
creamy sax s o l o ^ « a t caps 
everything off just n|$nt on. If it 
works in Milbrae, it got to work in 
New York. 
There are also majestic, lengthy, 
extended tracks. Van has not 
recorded these kinds of tilings 
since Astral Weeks. And as much 
as I love the raunch in his roll, Fve 
got to say that this is Van Morrison 
at his highest. It's a pleasure to get 
lost in these lines, and to follow the 
swells in the building music. This 
kind of album is important because 
it seems to me to be Van's most 
cryptic least commercial music in 
some time. But for those attuned to 
Van's views and subtle expression, 
this seems to be an enjoyable thing 
to step into. Van's continuing ef-
forts at the fusion of experience, 
impression, and music surely 
reach another high point. And if 
this is only the Preview, who can. 
imagine what is to come? 
communities of which I was hot a 
member. (Exception that proves 
the rule; the editorial comments of 
my fearless and peerless editor-in-
chief whose FDR-like tenacity in 
office is something for which we 
can aD be thankful.) In any event, 
this columnist decided that if you 
could gain an inkling of what goes, 
on in this circus, thatyou would get 
just as optimistic or just as pissed 
off as I have become. Perhaps you 
elections are fast 
You can run for office (if you want 
to take me risk and yon don't get 
ego-involved) and you. can vote. 
The second, however, is the more 
vital consideration. Vote in the 
Student Government elections. 
You won't get three magic wishes 
but on the other hand I won't be 
able to comment on the poor tur-
nout (and mat, my friend, is 
something). -
• . « j 
Student Government 
e l ec t ions Are Coming 
Declarations of candidacy for (3)
 v 
the upcoming student -government SENATOR -Business - Soph. (3) 
. - j * 
elections begins on Sept 11, 1972. 
All declarations must be submitted 
to the elections committee no, later 
than Sept. 19 at 4:00 P.M. The 
following positions are open: 
CHAIRPERSON 
TREASURER . 
SENATOR-Liberal Arts-Seniors 
(Pick 3) 
SENATOR - Business - Seniors 
<3) -.- *. 
SENATOR - Liberal Arts Fresh 
man (3) 
SEANTOR - Business Freshman 
• < * > - . • • • . - . : - - ' . • • £ : . - r 
SENATOR r Representatives at 
Large (6) — —"^ 
Ticker Association (^sjt'".. - -
Committee on Discipline (2) 
SENATOR - Liberal Arts -
(3) Office in Room 411 of the 
SENATOR -Business - Junior C3) Center * Boom 206 of 
SENATOR - Liberal Arts - Soph 
U 
• • " * • * * • * • * • - ' J . • ' ' ' • ' " * * : • ? * • • • * ' • - • ' • - " - : ' • > . - > » • ' - - ' 
i^s^M^ipi 
.-<» Lr-j'.vr-i;:-' 
^.^mM^ 
TUES0AY, 
G u b Room Allocations A o r i l 
Welcome to an exciting act ivi t ies 
year at Berna rd M. Baruch . We 
a r e looking forward to working 
with each of you. P lease note the 
following-this is vital information 
for your club. _ 
1) All clubs that have ass igned 
s p a c e m a y continue to use this 
space temporar i ly until September 
22nd. At that t ime, office space will 
be allocated for the semes te r . 
Since there will be further shar ing 
of s p a c e a n d m a k i n g off ices 
avai lable to a s many clubs a s 
pos s ib l e , t h e r e will b e s o m e 
reshuffling of present offices: 
2} In order to be considered for 
any space a t all , your organizat ion 
mus t be re-regis tered no la te r than-
October 6th. P l ea se come to Room 
411 a t the Student Center for the re -
registrat ion forms. 
3) The Student Activities staff is 
a s k i n g : to m e e t w i th c l u b 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s on T h u r s d a y , 
September 21st;at 4:00 p .m. in the 
Oak Lounge. P l e a s e m a k e su re 
your club is represented so that we 
can talk about space al locations, 
Guess the number* of Swingline 
Tot staples in the jar. 
The jar is approximately square 
—3" x 3" x 4 % " . Look for the 
clue about "Tot" capacity. 
programs , budgets , e tc . 
4) AH space mus t be rese rved 
through Room 411 of the Student 
Center. No organization m a y use 
any area other than their office 
space a t any t ime without a 
reservat ion. 
P lease do not hes i ta te to call me , 
or any other m e m b e r s of the 
Student Activities staff. We look 
forward to meet ing each of you. 
Cross Country 
Looks For Members 
The B a r u c h Co l l ege C r o s s -
count ry t eam is looking for run-
ners to s t rengthen the t e am for the 
1972 season. Last season the t e am 
had a season record of three wins 
and six losses and a fifth p lace 
finish in the CUNY Champs. The 
t e a m m e m b e r s w e r e : W a ' t e r 
C a n t e y , Tony C h m u r a P a u l 
E i s l e r , J a c k H a r a y d a . P a u l 
Manley and Saulo Zayas . 
For information about joining 
the team come to room 1406 a n d 
speak to Coach Howie Richter or 
Manager Pe t e r Ortiz. 
A-or 
- . yo 
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*<ay 22 
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Student Government Elections 
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ohlsson 
By arrangement with Harold Shaw, 
the internationally acclaimed pianist in a 
program of works by Chopin and Scriabin ALICE TULLY HALL 
Thurs., Sept. 2 1 , 8 PM 
X "Tickets S5 ST$2.50 at Box Office 
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from a high school to a college 
PHOTOS 
BY 
MICHAEL AGRA>~OFF 
LAYOUT 
BY 
ROB MUHLRAD 
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